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FRIDAY FACTS.-

W.

.

. H. Lloyd of Gardner , Mont. , MHH-

Cnrrlo

!

Allison of Murray , Nul ) . , nnd-

II. . M. Holil ) of Union , Nob. , nro visit-
ing

¬

Mont Itobli nnil family at thu
hospital.-

MlHH
.

Anderson , superintendent of-

thu MotliodlHl hospital , cnniu up from
Oniiiliii to attend the graduating ex-

orcises of tlin Norfolk Training school
/or iinrHos at Urn state hospital.-

A

.

wolf hunt will take iilnc woHt of-

HoskliiB tonight.
Horn liiHt ovonlng to Mr. anil Mrs-

.Lt'onhardt
.

on- South Hlxlli Htreot , a-

daughter. .

Lewis llnrtman. pitcher with the
Htiinton liimi ! hall team last Hummer
who wan In Norfolk for a number of-

gainosj IH spending ( hu winter hunting
and trapping at hln homo m ar Chap
man. On April 1S! ho will try nut for
u piano on the Denver league team.-

If
.

ho fiilln to land ho may return to-

Staiitou. .

The appolntmoat of Dr. W. D. Out-

tc'ry

-

of Pllgor to ho Ilrst tiHHlHtant

physician of thu Norfolk hospital ,

inndu public In The NOWH last Satur-
day , WIIH formally given out by Gov-

ernor
-

Shnllonborgor In Lincoln yes-

torday.

-

.

Lincoln .Journal : Attorney Hen

"Whlto of the Northwestern railroad
registered as a lobbyist jiiHt In time
to bo entitled to wear a badge , provid-

ing Senator Dlors' resolution IK-

ndoptod. . There Is no suggestion fiom
any source that this attorney hail the
Dlors resolution adopted for his spe-

cial

¬

protection anil for the casting Into
outer darkness all other railroad men
who have not had the courage to
register.-

Mrs.

.

. .lohn Itlnklu of Battle Crook
was In Norfolk.-

Mrs.
.

. A. A. Hell and daughter were
In front Hosklns.I-

I.
.

. A. Haley caino In from Sioux
Kails , having concluded his work on
the road for the season.

t John Dolphin of llloomlleld visited
$ yesterday at the homo of J. A. Italian-

tyno

-

on Norfolk avenue.
\ A. Degner arrived home last even-

Ing

-

from a trip over northeast Ne-

braska in the Interests of the state
hardware dealers' association.

10. O. Garrctt of Fremont , recently
defeated for lieutenant governor , was
one of the men who came to Norfolk
for the school folks' banquet Friday ,

arriving hero before II was decided to
postpone the bamiuet. Mr. Oarrott
was toastnmster at the banquet last
year.

Andrew Carnegie's secretary lias
written to the local library board ask-

ing
¬

for a copy of the city ordinance ap-

propriating $1,000 a year for the sup-

port
¬

of the library. Carnogle has al-

ready
¬

received a copy of the site deed
and plans of the building. A copy ol
( tie ordinance will be forwarded al-

ouco. . The ordinance was passed
nearly two years ago and two taxes
have since boon 'levied under It.

The "hog case , " which has reposed
in Justice Lambert's court for some-

time , .was to have been tried yester-
day

¬

but a change of venue was taken
by the defendant , Andrew Nerd , over to
Justice Elseley's court. Int I'is case Will
Heed seeks title to one nog which he
lent Nerd for some two years but
which ho recently replevlned. Mean-

while the hog has been sold by Heed
to the packers for $21 and Is probabl >

done up Into sausage by this time.-

A
.

public meeting of general Interest
will be hold at the high school Mon-

day evening at 8 o'clock under the
auspices of the Woman's club , as one
of a series of efforts in a war against
tuberculosis. This is in league with
a movement on foot under leadershli-
of the state federation of woman's-
clubs. . Dr. G. A. Young will bo the
principal speaker of the evening. Ad-

mission will bo free and all patrons of
the school , as well as citizens gen-

erally , are Invited to attend. There
will be two or three musical numbers

Real Estate Transfers.
Heal estate transfers for the week-

ending January 23 , 1009 , compiled b >

the Madison County Abstract & Guar
anted company , office with Mapos &

llnr.cn.
Cornelia A. Barnes to Amelia V ,

Aldorson , W. D. Cons. 1000. Lots
2 and 3 , block 37 , Clark & Madison
Mill Co.'s Addition to Madison.

Andrew J. Durlnml to C. F. Shaw
W. D. Cons. 25000. Lot S , block
Subdivision of Durland's First Addi-
tion to Norfolk.

August Melcher to J. E. Montgonv-
ory , W. D. Cons. 250. Lot 8. block 1

Gardner t Uraasch's Addition to Nor
folk.

John K. Hector to Albert F. Gardels-
W. . D. Cons. 1400. Lots 9 and 10
block 33 , Pioneer Town Site Co.'f
Second Addition to Battle Creek.

Guilder Thompson to Ole Larson
W. D. Cons. 200. Lots 11,12 , 13 ami

> 11. block -I , Thompson's Addition tr
Newman Grovo.

William Talhort to R. H. Halston-
W. . D. Cons. 50. Lot 10 , block 12

Western Town Lot Co.'s 1st Addltloi-
to Norfolk Junction.

Clara StlrH to Stella M. Stlrk. W-

D. . Cons. 150. Part of the nM: no > $1

of 1232-
.Hlchard

.

McMillan to Gustav Schoen-
foldt. . W. D. Cons. 5000. Noy4 neV,

and n >4 seU of no >4 of 17241-
.Gnstav

.

Schooiifeldt to Hlchard Me-

Milton. . W. D. Cons 1300. Lots -

nnd 5 , block 4 , Hellman's Addition U-

Norfolk. .

North Nebraska Lincoln Stories.
February 12 , 1909 , Is the 100th an-

nlversary of the birth of Ahrahan-
Lincoln. . The anniversary will b
celebrated the nation over and wll
draw special attention to details o
the life of the president. Undoubted ! ;

there are people In north Nebraski

and In wnithcrn South Dakota who
have talked with Lincoln , seen him
under Interesting conditions or have
personal knowledge of novel facts
about him. The News would be glad
to print the facts connected with any
Hiich Incidents which may ho sent to-

tt before Lincoln's "birthday. "

Home Study Course for Farmers.
With tomorrow's News , a series of-

rllcles\ that will be of very great lu-

cres ! and value to every fanner , will
to Htarted. This will bo a "Home-

coinHe In agriculture , " by C. V. Grog-

ry
-

) of the agricultural division of the
Iowa State college. The course will
cover the course of study followed by
the Iowa State college. The know-
edge to ho obtained front those
irtlcles ought to bo worth many dol-

lars to every farmer.-

Dr.

.

. H. F. Mrendol of Murray , Nob. ,

lias been offered the position of second
iHslstant physician at ( ho Norfolk In-

mine hospital , and , with Mrs. Ilrendol
IH In Norfolk today to look over the
Institution. He has also been ten-

dered
¬

the position of llrst assistant
physician at the Grand Island state
Institution , but thinks he prefers Nor
folk. Dr. Kelly has boon second as-

sistant for some tlmo past.

Work Starts on Kllllnn Store.
The work of remodeling the entire

Interior of the A. L. Kllllan store IB

well under way. The Interior of the
store Is lo bo virtually rebuilt , the
plans calling for more extensive alter-

ations
¬

than was appreciated at the
lime the llrst announcement was
made. John Miller has the contract ,

he terms of which call for the work
to be Mulshed In three weeks.-

A

.

temporary shell protection has
been constructed In the store to per-

mit the workmen to go on with their
work without' Interfering with the
operation of the store.

The present dressmaking and pack-

ing rooms in thu southwest part of
the store are being taken out to give
more room.-

In
.

the extreme roar of the store J
lilting room , a rest room , toilet rooms
and a packing room will bo con
structed. These rooms will be capped
by a balcony for reserve stock. The
balcony will also extend some distance
down ( beside s of the store. Panels
and mirrors will be used in making
an exceptionally attractive front foi

the now rooms.
Along the east wall In the south

part of the store , cases seven foot
deep are to bo constructed for the
ready-to-wear department. Dislay
cases will bo placed on top.

The ofllce and cashier's desk will
be moved to the center of the back
part of ihe store. Fifteen feet of desk
room is afforded.-

A

.

skylight will be constructed to
give adltional light.

The carpet department is to be
moved back and the shoo department
given more room.

The entire store will ho redecorated
The ceiling is to be made a dull white
the walls a light buff. All the wood-
work In the store will bo roflnlshcd.

The plans which Mr. Kllllan Is now
carrying into effect he has been work-
ing on for more than a year.

The Northwestern Stockholders.
The Wall Street Journal In a re-

cent Issue prints a compilation ol
some of the principal stock interests
In the leading railroads. From this
compilation the Hallroad Age Gazette
has made several abstracts , of which
thw following relates to Northwestern
stockholders :

Holders. Common Preferred
Par Value

II. C. Frick $3,700,000 $ COO.OOC-

W. . K. Vandorbllt 1,250,000 2,150,00(1 (

Frank Work 3,491,800 100,000-

F. . W. Vamlorbilt. 725,000 1,000,000
Ames Estate , Bos-

ton
-

1,270,000 15,800
Trustees Estate of-

C. . Vanderbllt . 357,800 907,000-
J. . W. Davis & Co. 2,080,000 3.0000
American Express

Company 1,470,000 800.00C

Field Estate . . . . 1,275,000 200.00C

Executors of will
C. Yandorbilt . fiOO.oOo C17.SOC

Concerning the abstract , the Ga-

zette remarks :

"One of the peculiar things ahoul
this list is that neither E. H. Hnrrl
man nor-his Union Pacific can hi
found bore , and yet the Union Paciflt
alone owns $3,215,000 of the commoi
stock-

."Frank
.

Work , the second largest
stockholder , Is a Now York capitalist

"It Is Interesting tq recall that whei
the late Cornelius Vanderbllt died lit
held 1.250000 of Northwestern pre
ferred. "

GONE , STAIUND ALL

Anoka Marshal Sells Mortgaged Cattli
and Decamps.-

Hutto
.

Gazette : The Anoka Nationa
bank Is mourning the departure of E
Porter , who left unexpectedly , foi
parts unknown. It seems Porter mar-
keted a couple of carloads of cattle a
Omaha on which the aforesaid ban !

held a mortgage. He returned hem
but failed to remember the bank wltl
their just duos. Ho went to Napcl
Sunday and nothing has been heart
from him since. This leaves Anoki
minus a butcher and also a city mar-
shal , star and al ) .

ROSEBUD MATRIMONY.

Young Men Want Addresses of Rose-
bud Girls Seeking Husbands.

Sioux City , Jan. 20 :

"Wittenberg , S. D. , Jan. 29 , 1909.-
Dear Editor : I would say that I wlsl-
to get Into correspondence with Mlsi
Rose Freeman. I am a young man o-

twentyone ; am a graduate of collcgi

and have had a good deal of experi-
ence

¬

on u Dakota farm. If you will
send her address you will greatly
obllgo one who yearns for matrimony. "

There's another answer to the wall
> f thu Hoscbiid buds , who but a few
lays ago wrote to the president of the

Hosehitd club In Chicago saying that
they came out to Dakota's broad pralr-
es

-

In search of land and Incidentally
good and kind 'and loving hnslmndR ,

and found only ( no land.
lint two days after the news of tholr

desires and disappointments WIIH pub-

lished , a Contorvllle , S. D. , man of-

fered himself on the altar of matri-
mony and then comes another from
\Vltluiberg.-

"Movllle
.

, In. , Jan. 21 , 1909. Dear
Editor : Please send mo the address
of ( he KoHchud girls who want men.
The article appeared In the evening
edition January 18. "

The writer of that one lives on a-

Movllle rural route and as Indicated
by the letter he Is willing more than
willing anxlouH to become a bene-
dict.

¬

.

Wanted for Horse Stealing.
Sioux Falls. S. D. , Jan. 2S. Special

to The News : Sheriff Nelson has re-

turned here from Klngsbury county
having In custody n man who IH

wanted hero on the serious charge of
horse stealing. The prisoner gives his
name as Jack Meyers , and states he is-

thirtyeight years of age. When
Sheriff Nelson called his attention to
the serious charge against him , and
that iiiion conviction he would bo sub-

ject to a term in the Sioux Falls peni-
tentiary the prisoner coolly remarked
luiit the authorities would llrst have to
prove that he stole the' horse. When
arrested ho had nearly $50 In cash In

his possession.

North Nebraska Deaths.
Wllllnmantler , a native of Stanton

county , died at bis homo In Indian-
apolis at the age of thirty-seven.

Andrew Heeves , a son of Andy
Hooves of Madison , dLod last week fol-

lowing an operation for appendicitis.

Business Changes In the Northwest.-
Gottlieb

.

Hncttner of the Madison
clothing Ilrm of Huettner & Xessln has
sold his Interest to Fred /ossin , the
I''in' to be known as Xessln & Son

Rosebud Daughter of Revolution.-
Mrs.

.

. Ellen Taylor of Dnrkc , S. D. ,

n daughter of the revolution also a

cousin of that venera'blo institution
according to her claims writes one
of the senators from her state that
she would like a pension She says :

"In the battle of TIconderoga , m >

cousin , Samuel Stevens , aged twenty-
two years , was killed , while my great
uncle , Joslah Stevens , was lieutenant
and my great grandfather , Elihu
Stevens was an officer that paid off

the officers and soldiers. "
Airs. Stevens wrote the Historical

society at Concord , N . H. , for a copy
of the history of her ancestors. "It
dated from 1000 down 10 about 1820 , "

she says , "but before I got It to you
I lost It , but I will send you the re-

ceipt I got for the $5 I sent for it in
proof of this statement. "

Mrs. Taylor has been advised that
her prospects for Immediate enroll-
ment

¬

for a pension is not a good mer-
chantable

¬

asset.

THE OLD STORY.

Adopted Son Leaves Foster Parents
at Anoka for the City-

.Anoka
.

Herald : The adopted boy of-

J. . P. Allison's , Von Henderson , left
last Saturday on the train for DOS

.\Ioines , la. Mr. and Mrs. Allison feel
grieved that the boy who is now eigh-
teen years old , should just at a time
when able to assist them , leave thorn.
There was no reason to leave other
than a desire on the boy's side to live
in a largo city. The boy had an ex-

ceptionally
¬

fine home and was always
treated as a child should be , but all
In vain. The boy no doubt will ere-

long see his mistake , and no doubt be
ready to come back to his old home
when too late. As the old attachment
may wear away before he rues his
errcr.-

f

.

LIVED IN A HOLE.

Aged Rosebud Prospector Forced Out
of Hole by Cold Wave-

.Uonesteel
.

Herald : Sidney Rudi-
lseventysix years of age , was before
the county commissioners , being sent
here from Wheeler as a charge of this
county. Mr. Hudd Is a prospector ,

formerly of Harrison county , Iowa.-

Ho
.

came bore last May and staked
out a mineral claim near J. W. nabb's
burning bluff. Ho has been living In-

a hole In the bill but the recent cold
veathor forced htm to go to Wheeler
for shelter and food. Being without
means he was sent to Fairfax.-

Mr.
.

. Hudd has been a persistent
prospector for many years , having
made tlfteen trips to the mountain ?
In search of riches. Ho was placed
In charge of Chairman U. 1. Pierce
who will secure him a home-

.Won't

.

Have to Wear Badges.
Lincoln , Neb. . Jan. 29. Nebraska

lobbyists need not wear badges. The
senate voted down the proposition that
all registered ones must wear a desig-

nated badge and all others stay away
from the capltol , by a vote of 1C to 13-

.In
.

committee of the whole the sen-
ate recommended for passage a hill
establishing three experimental farms
In the northwest section.-

In
.

the house n resolution was Intro-
duced asking the supreme court clerk
who Is generally supposed to have a-

very fat fee office to report fees earned
nnd collected during the past year as-

a guide to the legislature In passing on
the bill to make it a salaried place.-

o

.

A resolution by Cowman , limiting

the Introduction of bills to the 30th
day of the session , was beaten.-

A

.

ruction took place over the report
of thu committee on finance , recom-
mending two new buildings at thu
state Institute for feeble minded
children. It was charged the com-

mittee
¬

had butted In on other com-

mittees in the desire to get I ho now
buildings. It was llnally settled by
accepting the report , but holding the
bill until the other committees had In-

vestigated.
¬

.

CHURCH STEEPLE DOWN.

Miss Minnie Blanc Was Almost Struck
by Fnlllno Debris-

.Crelghton
.

, Neb. , Jan. 29. Special to
The News : The steeple of the Uaptlst
church blowe down and Miss Mlnnio-
Itlanc narrowly escaped death under
It. The steeple struck Just In front
of her. Two chimneys on the new
high school building were blown
down nnd telephone poles were blown
down.

FIRST ROBIN AT CLEARWATER.

Housewives Already Planting Cab-
bage

¬

and Tomato Seeds.
Clearwater , Neb. , Jan. 29. Special

to The News : The llrst robin of the
season was heard near Clearwater
Tuesday morning. Enterprising house-
wives

¬

are alieady planting cabbage
and tomato seeds In boxes In the
house to have them ready for early
spring gardens.

Not Party In Interest.
Lincoln , Neb. , Jan. 29. When Judge

Oldham , Governor Shallonberger's
latest appointee as supreme judge ,

made a demand upon Attorney Gen-

eral Thompson to start quo warranto
proceedings to test the rights of ap-

pointees of Governor Sheldon , Thomp-
son refused on grounds which bad not
been forseen.-

He
.

claimed that he is not a party
in interest as demanded by the
statute , and did not assign as a reason
the expected contention that ho was n

member of the board of canvassers
of the amendments.

Judge Oldham tiled his case with the
supreme court to determine his right
to the office.

BLOW AT NEPOTISM.

Bill to Eliminate It , Introduced in-

Legislature. .

Lincoln , Neb. , Jan. 29. Nepotism
will be a thing ot the past In Ne-
braska

¬

officialdom , should the bill In-

troduced In the senate by Fuller be-
come a law. This bill makes it an
offense for any official of the state ,

county , district , city or other munici-
pal division to appoint or vote for the
appointment of any person related to
him by affinity or consanguinity with-
in the third degree to any clerkship ,

office or position In any departmort-
of the government of which such exe-
cutive

¬

, legislative , ministerial or ju-
dicial

¬

officer may be a member. Such
officer Is also forbidden to employ any
such relative of nny oilier officer in-

consideration of the second officer glv-
Ing

-

employment to a relative of the
first. Violation of the law Is to bo
punished by a flue of from $100 to
$1,000 and removal from office.

Another bill whfch was placed on
the general file was that repealing the
law which allows the supreme court
to reduce the sentence of defendants
who have appealed from the district
court. Within the past two months
two men convicted of murder and sen-
tenced

¬

to death have had their sen-
tences

¬

reduced to imprisonment for
life by the supreme court.

JAW BONE BROKEN.

Boy Kicked by Mule Near Lynch , is
Taken to Omaha.

Lynch , Neb. , Jan. 29. Special to
The News : Leslie DeWitt , a Holt
county farmer's boy , was taken to
Omaha to undergo treatment for a
broken jaw bone , received by the
kick of a inulo. DoMtt was brought
to town and It was found that the jaw-
bone was broken In three different
places and the doctors not having
the instruments necessary for drilling
a now socket , took him to Omaha to-

bo treated. He will go to the Pres-
byterian

¬

hospital there.
The recent warm weather that pre-

vailed for the past two weeks played
ruin to the Ice crop around this sec¬

tion. During the cold snap In the fore-
part

¬

of January many took advantage
of the good ice and have their Ice-

houses loaded , but n few of "more-
coldweather predictors" have delayed
and it now looks as though an artifi-
cial ice supply would bo necessary.
The warm weather has broken up the
ice in the Ponca creek and other small
streams.

WIRELESS PLANTER.

New Mechanism Expected to Change
Present Plan of Corn Planting.-

Armour.
.

. S. D. , Jan. 29. Joe Stick-
ney

-

, of Charles Mix county , and a
regular visitor to this city. Is one of
the varied products of this state. Not
only is the gentleman a successful
farmer , but he Is one of the Inventive
geniuses of this country. Ho is n
marvel at constructing labor saving
farm machinery , nnd his workshop
contains many useful articles In that
line that are not on the market for
lack of the necessary means to ex-

ploit them. His latest Invention , anil
one that ho has been working on for
some time , is the wireless corn
planter , which Is rapidly nearing com-
pletion , nnd which will , he says , be
ready for exhibition by April 1. This
wireless corn planter Is expected tc
revolutionize the art of corn planting
and place It In the forefront and make
of Joe Stlcknoy an Independent man

The Farmers' and Merchants' bank
of this city , has purchased the build
!ng occupied by the postoflice , anil 1

which will be vacated February 1 ,

when they uxpcct to do soniu remodel-
ing and make It thu permanent homo
of the bank.

Circuit court for this county opened
'here Tuesday with Judgu E. (L Smith

presiding. There IK a large calendar
o be disposed of-

.POSTPONES

.

GRADUATION.

Blizzard Puts n Chilly Veto on Pro-

gram
-

at Norfolk Hospital.
The terrlllc bll/.zard which swept

with uiiabalted fury around the ex-

posed buildings of the state hospital
on the hill northeast of Norfolk put
a chilly veto on the graduating ex-

erclHos
-

of the training school for
nurses to have been held last even-
Ing

-

at the hospital. The exorcises
will be held Saturday evening.

Not only was It Impossible for the
minister who was to offer the invoca-
tion nnd the musicians who were to
play , let alone the Invited gueuts , to
come from Norfolk , but It was found
to bo almost an Impossibility to got
from the main buildings to the hos-

pital chapel In the face of the hur-
ricane

¬

gale which rushed across the
open court.

Little damage was caused at the
hospital by the storm. One window
was blown tint.

HERO TELLS THE STORY.

How Wireless Messages Saved the
Liner , Republic.

New York , Jan. 29. Illnns John H-

.Ulnns
.

the Marconi hero of the He-
public wreck , has written modestly the
story of Ills experiences in the now

( coi'.n drama that Ulnns made possible
with his wireless call for help in
staccato dots and dashes.-

Minns
.

, whoso nerves are shattered
and muscles worn , declares that there
was nothing in his conduct that would
not have boon done by any of his
fellow operators had they boon called
upon as ho was.-

"I
.

had just turned in ," says llinns ,

"after the previous day's work when
the shock of the Impact shook mo out
of my berth. A crunching , ripping
noise followed as the Florida's bows
crumpled upon our side , the panels
nnd side of our cabin foil in , one
panel being smashed lo splinters , but
fortunately the wireless apparatus
was uninjured and remained stand-

Ing."I
had a fear , however , that the

aerial wires between the masts might
have been shaken down , so I hastily
tested them and found they wore still
intact.-

"Five
.

minutes after the collision the
lights all through the ship went out
and we were In darkness. I tried to
make my way to the bridge In order to
report to the captain that my gear
was all right , but was unable to make
my way through the wreckage. I re-

turned
¬

to my wrecked cabin.-

"Tim
.

dynamos being stopped greatly
handicapped the working distance of
our station , but the accumulators were
In good condition , and so I immediate-
ly sounded the "C. Q. D. " signal , which
announced to surrounding sister ships
the peril of our position-

."Just
.

then the captain's steward
came to me from the bridge and
piloted me through the debris. On the
boat deck all the passengers were as-

sembled , and the crow had already
got the boats swung out , for despite
the darkness , everything was done
In an orderly manner.-

"I
.

reported to Captain Sealby that
everything was all right with my wire-
less

¬

Instruments and he hastened to
reassure the passengers , brave but
anxious , with this most comforting
news-

."This
.

having been done , I returned
Immediately to my cabin and had the
satisfaction of gaining the attention
of our station at Slasconsett on Nan-
tucket

-

island. This message .was
flashed to A. H. Glnman , the operator
there :

" 'The Republic. We are ship-
wrecked

¬

; stand by for captain's mess-
ago.

-

. '

"This was the answer that was im-

mediately flashed back to us :

" 'All right , old man. Where are
you ? '

"At this stage our chief officer
came and anxiously inquired if I had
yet got in communication with any-

body and was greatly relieved to learn
that Siasconsett had answered me. He-

at once hastened to the captain to
convey this latest Intelligence. Cap-

tain
¬

Sealby then sent me this message
for transmission :

" 'Republic rammed by unknown
steamer , 2G miles southwest of Nan-
tuckett

-

lightship. Badly In need of
Immediate assistance , but no danger
to life. Sealby. '

'Five minutes later Siascousott in-

formed
¬

me that ho had sent for the
revenue cutter Acushnct , then lying
at Woods Hole , and that It was to
proceed to assist us. Word LaLor-
rnlno

-

and City of Everett. "
Binns stuck to the Republic until

his wireless instruments refused to-

work. . Shortly after noon the ship
reared and sank. Captain Sealby re-

mained
¬

on his vessel nnd was rescued
after she had gone down.

Baseball Starts.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , .Inn. 28. Special

to The News : The baseball onthusl-
asts of Condo are the first In South Da-

kota to arrange for placing a team In
the field during the coming season. At-

n meeting which fchas just been holt
there a baseball association was or-
ganized and the following officers
wore elected for the coming year :

President. W. W. Rounds ; secretary
L. C. Van Ornum ; treasurer , B. L
Smith ; official scorer , Norrls Halgth-
It was decided that the season shoult
commence May 1 , and the team will bo
placed In the field at that time. Cor-
respondence already has been opcnet
with a number of good players , It bo-

ug thu Intention to place an unusually
strong team In the lleld.

Too Much Temperance.
New York , Jan. 29. Drink bus

broken up many a partncrHhlp. but It re-

mained for two members of the manu-
facturing paint Ilrm of William H.
King & Co. to appeal to the law for
the dissolution of their Interestn he-
cause of leo much temperance.-

Arntln
.

Elchler and J. Arthur Clem ,

vice president and Hccretary , respect-
ively

¬

, of the concern , filed an applica-
tion In the supreme court today ask-

that William H. King and hlH son ,

Parker D. King , president and troiiH-
urer

-

, icapoctlvely , be compelled to
show cause why division of the busi-
ness Interests should not take place
on March I next. Justice Davis signed
an order.

The application set forth that It
was impossible for Elohlor and Clem-
to get on with the Klu > ; s because the
father spout his time.preaching total
abstinence and morality to them and
the company's employes.-

CARUSO'S

.

WOMEN WANT LOVE FIRST.-

J.

.

. D. Burroughs Refutes Statement That
Mere Money Makes Wife Happy-
.Ithaca

.

, N. Y. . Jan. 29. " ! knew Jay
Gould when he was In sore need of
seventy cents , and I knew him when
he had $ f i0000.) ( ) ( ) I am conlldenl he
was happier when ho hadn't a dollar , "
said John Burroughs , naturalist and
scientist , In a talk on the "Making of-

Money. . " Mr. Burroughs Is spending
few days here as a guest of Mrs-

.llarre
.

, a wealthy woman who Is study-
ing poetry at Cornell.

Among other things Mr. Burrougiis-
siild were : "I do not believe In ( bo-

loctrlne attributed to John D. llocke-

feller
-

that If you want to make your
wife happy all you have to do IH to
give hot- plenty of money. I do not
lielieve ( be possession of money and
happiness are synonymous. If Mr.
Rockefeller gives nit tills doctrine he-

Is making a declaration that I believe
American women will resent. They
want love llrst of all , If they arc pro-

vided
¬

with the right Instincts. "

EX-WIFE FIRED BODILY.

Woman , Claimed to be His Wife , Eject-
ed

-

From Hotel.
New York , Jan. 29. After a stormy

scone in the corridor in front of the
Enrico Caruso apartments in the Ho-

tel Knickerbocker , a woman who said
she was the wife of the opera singer
and that she had come from Italy to
become reconciled with him , was
ejected from the hotel yesterday.

She had arrived at the hotel earlier
In the day and had registered as Gllda-
Glachettl. . She was assigned to a
room from which she Issued a few
hours later and made her way to the
apartments occupied by the singer.

Caruso met Gilda Glachettl ten years
ago when he was singing at the thea-
ter

¬

Argentina In Home. She was iben
the wife of a friend of the tenor. Laier
the woman and her husband parted and
she went to live in a villa she bought
at Florence. Caruso told friends in
tills city that during one year lie gave
to her 50000.

When ho was in London the woman
eloped from Florence with the chauf-
feur.

¬

. Caruso said later hohad ob-

tained possession of his two sous , but
that the woman who called herself his
wife had taken $100,000 worth of jew-
elry at this time of her departure.

WEDDING EIGHTEEN MILES LONG.

Chicago Couple Are Married on North-
western

¬

Passenger by Justice.
Chicago , Jan. 29. Miss Nellie Mid-

dlctoii
-

and Dr. Caryl MacDonald wore
married Wednesday on a Chicago &

Northwestern passenger train by i'' jus-

tice of the peace. The train ran a dis-

tance
¬

of eighteen miles during the
performance of the ceremony.

The > oung couple have long desired
to marry , but parental objection pre-

vented
¬

them. Wednesday , however ,

the decided to go to Waukegan , and
as MacDonald had the license in Ills
pocket nnd a justice was on the train ,

they decided to go to Waukegan , and
ents and become man and wife.

The justice was notified and the
ceremony was begun at Wlllmette and
concluded as the train reached Lake
Forest.

When they reached Waukegan the
parents wore notified by wire and
promised forgiveness.

Dakota Wrestlers.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , Jan. 28. Special

to The News : Lovers of wrestling re-

siding
¬

In the central part of the state
are taking considerable Interest In a
wrestling match which will take place
on Thursday of tills week at Cavour.
The principals in the contest will bo-

Woodley of Iroquols , and Wakefleld-
of Cavour , both of whom have ex-

cellent
¬

records. An exciting and close
contest Is looked for. It Is expected
to be the fastest bout ever put on In

that part of the state 'The match will
bo for a purse of $50 , host two out of
three falls. Scores of men from sur-
rounding

¬

towns will bo present.

Four South Dakotans Land.
Washington , Jan. 29. Four nomina-

tions , which have long boon In dispute
between Senators Klttrego and Gam-

ble
¬

, of South Dakota , wore confirmed
by the somite. They are :

John E. Adams , receiver of public
moneys , Aberdeen ; Cyrus C. Carpen-
ter

¬

, register , land office , Lenimou ; Ed-

win
¬

G. Coleman , receiver of public
moneys , Lcmmon ; John L. Lockhnrt ,

receiver of land office , Pierre.

HUGHES AGAINS ROOSEVELT ?

New York Politicians Are Looking for
Lively Fight for Senatorshlp.-

Washington.
.

. Jan. 29. Although
Whlto House officials deny there Is
any significance in the event , the re-
port

¬

of Governor Hughes of New
York , as one of the special guests the
other night at a state dinner to the
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supreme court aroused an endleuw
amount of gossip and Hpecitlatlon.

Most New Yorkers here Insist thaC
there Is likely to be a battle royal bo-
tweeu

-
two men for the senatorial seiiC

now occupied by Channcey M. Depow.
and ( here Is a story abroad that Gov-
ernor

¬

Hughes was Invited at thin tltnit
for the purpose of securing an under-
standing

¬

as to whether be propoHen to-
bo a candidate for the senate In caiu-
Mr.

-

. Hoosevolt also determines to
make the race.

Good Judges Intimate I hat Go\o
Hughes will nellhor Renlc nor
the senatorial nomination , if
members of the legislature conn- out
for him he will accept I heir aid and
will not withdraw from the Held until
the light Is over.

Blue Light Will Cure Toothache.
Milwaukee , WIs. , Jan. 29.- Ever

have an aching tooth ? Turn on a jet
of dark blue light and Hie acluwllf
vanish. That was possibly thf moat
notable feature of Hie annual rllnlc-
of ManiuHte university dental depart-
ment

¬

alumni at the Marquardt audi-
torium today.

The use of light as an oiiPKlliPtitr.-
a

.
killer of germs , bacteria , as nn aid

to n duntlHt whose patient is given to
letting out a yip and a jump at the
most delicate climax of a dental oper-
ation , attracted great Interest at the*

clinic. The instrument by which mif-
Ilclenl blue light was created to effect
tills result Is a brass cone rctlcclor
with an Incandescent light of r.oO
candle power. Heat develops and ia
blue screen does the work ,

Lindsay Items.
Lindsay , Neb. , Jan. 29. Spoeial to

The News : Miss Annie Jostcs nnd
Fred \Vilhelm were married at the St.
Bernard Catholic church.

Miss Maymo Sweeney and Pat
Ducey wore married at the Holy
Family Catholic church here.

Clement Anderson , son of C. V. An-
derson

¬

, the druggist , In some way felK
over n roller coaster , dislocating hiw-
elbow. . A physician was called , who
reduced the dislocation and ho Is now
rusting easy.

Clearwater Livery Sold.
Clearwater , Neb. , Jan. 29. Special

to The News : Newt Imol sold his
livery barn at Clearwater to Frank
Tlndle. Consideration 1050.

Lodge Doings at Atkinson.
Atkinson , Neb. , Jan. 29. Special to

The News : On Wednesday ovt-nlng ,
January 27 , the fair ladles and cluim-
men of Atkhihon Castle , No. 90 , mot
for installation In the \Vheelcr ball.
Plans were made to have \Vllllam B.
Sharp of Lincoln , most illustrious pro-
tector

¬

, install the officers , j.e was un-
able

¬

to come .so W. E. Stott , retiring
illiibtrious protei-tor , Installed the fol-
lowing

¬

officers : Illustrious protector.-
G.

.
. W. Crawford ; chief couuMlIor , K.-

O.
.

. Clifford ; worthy evangel , Mary A-

.Donnelly
.

; secretary , A. T. Hart ;
Toasurer , E. J. Mack ; warder , W. A.
Wheeler ; sentry , G. O. Sturdevant ;
manager , W. E. Scott.-

At
.

the rally the old officers re-
counted

¬

the victories of the past yea" ,

anil the now ones took upon them-
selves

¬

the responsible obligations of
office and began the making of their
records.-

At
.

the close of the Castle the mem-
bers

¬

and invited guests were escorted
to the I. O. O. F. banquet hall where *

Prussa & Co. served one of their
usual good banquets. Plates were
placed for sixty. The Castle colors ,
red and green , were carried out with. ,

carnations and ferns.

PUBLIC SALE OF REGISTERED
CATTLE.

15 head of registered Short-Horn
cows and heifers.

0 head of registered ShortHornh-
ulls. .

4 head of registered Hereford bulls.
These cattle will ho sold at public

auction ,

FRIDAY , FEBRUARY 12 ,

at 1 o'clock p. m-

.at
.

STANTON , NEBRASKA. .

They are a well bred lot of cattfo
and good Individuals. Come to this
sale. Send to the auctioneer for a
catalog.-
H.

.

. W. Hnrclny , Auctioneer ,

Mason City , Iowa.-

F.

.

. L. Wilkerson ,

Coleridge. Neu.I-
.

.
. M. Churchill.-

Coleridge.
.

. Neb.-
C.

.
. J. Allison ,

Nellsh , Neb.-

Owners.
.

.


